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Remembering Sec. Jesse Robredo

August 18, 2016 – Four years after the demise of former
Sec. Jesse Robredo, the Department of the Interior and Local
Government (DILG) family still fondly remembers him as they
attended the simple 6:30 pm mass at the Mary the Queen Parish,
Greenhills, San Juan City.
Unmindful of the rain and the bad weather, the personnel
from the DILG Local Government sector, Philippine National
Police, Bureau of Fire Protection and Bureau of Jail Management
and Penology joined the family and relatives of Sec. Jesse, actors,
Jesse Robredo Foundation, officials from the Department of
Budget and Management, and the Senate in a solemn ceremony.
Towards the end of the mass, Sec. Jesse’s and Vice
President Leni’s youngest daughter Jillian Therese thanked
the various personalities and offices who joined their family in

commemorating Sec. Jesse
“Nawalan man kami ng isang ama, lumaki naman ang aming
pamilya sa tulong ninyong lahat. Maraming salamat sa inyong
walang sawang pagsuporta at pag-aalala sa mga kabutihang
nagawa ni Papa,” Jillian stated.
Sec. Jesse Robredo has served as DILG Secretary from 2010 to
2012. The DILG personnel fondly remembers him for the “Tsinelas
Leadership” and for starting the Seal of Good Housekeeping
which is now called Seal of Good Local Governance.
He was on his way home to Naga City when he passed away
due to a plane crash in Masbate province in 2012.
In commemoration of his death anniversary, August 18
has been declared as a special working holiday by virtue of
Proclamation No. 37.
Eve Castino-Quilas,PACS-ICRD
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